
W.J.BiHSAY,actuallysat down to play." 'They conversed
too, a great deal ; but ihough' thia intruder on

knowing how (o readKad gained them. Tell
bur Great Father therefore;
that we are very sony thattvk cannot receive
teachers among u ; for reading and writing;
though very good for white men, is very-ba-

d

Ibr , Indians, ij ' - '

. i HATS I HATS ! ! HATS ! f !

t?R O l?ERTYJfOIl it
lUitinhknr farrirtncT'iiif- - TP. 3 - Ji :

i.iinn hik itihrr phe'ritth'tmY inlpnfliVi"f rvmov'itir, lit'--

the West, offers for' sale ihat very valurfble Establisbil
mentiibe: City 9t Baleigh, )tiwv?fiheCITl Jau ljJSl.! Having pad personal foarge 04 tne tioi".
for several years, ihe Si.bscribr can spcajt from "hi

own knowledge aj to Ihe productivenM aha value or
the property, To i jpeiiojiwo Iselfcicnalmitf
with the business, ib certainty ofsi profitablfe nkfit
ment of hi money wUi 1'ensiiml. r alwarjhaar i .

comnMnded; aiul, frbtn iuf Ugtble f .Hoalip
miisV command a: fair proportion of cratom. Its a4:j
vantages as a Public House are tQO numerQnsqs JjeJ
detailed in an Advertisement,- but cari demorisiftU;
te3r. 16 any; one inttihfedpurcjhl2The;
sale," which - will be very aicomnKklitihg rnay -- b
known application.' f yU m ,

, Vtd DAKIETilUftfiAXM I
Raleish. Jan. 27: i84i:,': K-- .10 V... ,

. N. B. The Subscriber will also sell i PUbtation Ta

leigo, anown vuk m.a v, f ,c,, :. .
' Sundafd and Star; till fbrl4d. .1'

d tate of AToifth Carolina Lenoir Conn.
O ty. Court of Pleis and Quartet Session, Janu .
ry Term.' 1841. f ' -- : ": ? ' ' "

William Holland,
(" Allachmen levied- VS.: Original 4.

Bryan BunieL ; hi . uskiizS&
It appearing to the satiefactwn.of the Uoirtr vba.J

Bryan Burnet is not an inhabitant of this Statfli.It" i

is ordered that notice be' given by public adfrdW
ment in the Rakigtt Register; for eix weekii-C-

a the--
said Bry an Burnet app before the Gou
and Quarter Sessions; to be held for the countv --ot
Jenoir, et: the Courthouse in. Kinston, on;xtie lru
Monday of April nexWiaad replevy and plead toisn
sue,, or judgment fioal will be entered up acainst him ;.

on this atUchment, J Witness, Xewns C Desmond, ri'
Clerk df stiJ Cotii't, al Kinston the Hfsl Monday of '
Jaudary, Av D.'l 841 '!.:v; f' -

LEWIS, .& ? DESMOJND, Cletk T

Feb I2 rs

3tate ofJVorthCroIliiai-UhoirT- oii

ty; IvOhri of Pleas and Qftattef Seesioiui,aaf
owry Teii84l?Vkr iUt&y--
WilUain Holland ColrC&TSi

' 1

It appearing to tb satisfaction tt the urVJlhat
Bryan Boinet is itot en iribabilaiit jof AhMi State' Iv
is odercd that notice. Le given byfrtiblic gilftrliiC-me- nt

in thealeigh iteguUr, for six week, that the
said Bryao Burnet ap'peai Iwfore the Coort Of Picas -

and Qcgftef; 8eilorjsWtar bfrheld for the ebttnty of
uciioir, ai iuo vuuriuoufo 111 ojihwd, ou uia vm
Monday of 'April b tr and jreplevy ndleed to isw
sue, or judgtnoht final will be entered Bpagainithina'
on this attachment. Witness, Jbiwi p. Xtesmoud, r

Clerk of said Court, at Kinstob. the first Monday of
January, A? I8il. ;rlTl:$Sl" " LEWIS t7. DBS HvnD Uletk.

ikie ofWorth GaliialQelrC.paQ
ty . Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Jaa'

Jsme K. lAtAi-- "

vs; iH i W Original Attament, levied,
Bfran-Bfarnet:.- -. ,;V ;1 ,

m

It appearing -- to the Jitifefefetion Of. the Court,, thaV
Bryan Burnet-- is not inhabitant bf tbia Stale;. It
s ordeved that notice be given by . publie advertise

ment tn.'theHaleigh Register for six weeks, that jtb ;

said Bryan Burnet appear before s tnrCburt dfPIeaVr r
and Quarter 'SesaiofM, td be held tor the- - &iinty-e- f
Lettoir,' at ihe Courtboas in Ksiatdrt, Ott the firrt :

Mondav Of Ami) next, and replevy end olMdto ias'ur . ,

or judgment; final will be entered up agiihst Lim on ;

this atta'chmcni.' .'Witoeat; Lewis C. DeimontfClerlcv
of said Court at kiristdn, ih first Monday pfJamia. :

ry, A D184i. iLEWW O; DESMOND, ClerSwrt
Feb H i im Ft Ad V M 4 r - nu l? 9w

WHOLESA LE.- -i The Snheriberf
would inform. Merchants" and others.
that thev have, received their' Sprin,
etipply of Fur, Leghorn arid Palm Leaf

DAI'S, ot the latest? ana most spprovec nyier.
which will be offered al the lowest possible price.

. -
- WOODHOUSE 4; ECKLES.

Petersburg, VaMarcb 20;' - ;
. 5 25 4t

tate of Worth Carolina Lenoir Cbun--

3 ty. -- Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Janu-
ary Term, 1841. . 't
Stephen White, ; W: - '

Original Attachment, levied, 6tei
Bryan Burnet . r ' .'

It appeal ing to the sat'ufacliob of the Court, that
Bryan Burnet is not an inhabitant of this1 State': It
is ordered that nouce be given, by pumic advertised
ment in the Raleigh Register1 for six weeks,' that the
said Bryan Burnet appear before the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the-- : county of
Lenoir, t the Courthouse in Kinston, on the first
Monday of April next, ad replevy and plead to issue.

tor judgment final will be entered up against him. on
attachment. Witness Lewis C, Desmond, f Jlerk"

of said Court, at Kinston, the first Mdhdayiof Janu
ary, A. D. 1841. LE WIS C. DESMOND, CDc.

Feb. 12. , , .Pr Adv $5 2$ 14 6w ?

TATE .OF NORTH CA ROLIN A .Lenoir
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

January Term, 1841.- -

Daniel Andrews, '
' .

' '
Vs. COiigina Attachment, levied, dec

Bryan Burnet, j '.. - -

It appearing to ihe satisfaction of the Court that
Bryan Burnet ts not an inhabitant of this Sute
is ordered that notice begiven by public advertisement
in the . Raleigh Register, for six weeks, that the said.
Bryan Burnet appear before the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of Lenoir,
al the Courthouse in Kioston, on the first Monday of
April nexti and replevy and plead to issue,' or judgi
ment final will be entered up against him on lhis a.t.
tachment. W itness, , Lewis C. Desmond, Clerk, of
said Court, at Kinston, the first Monday of January,
A. D. 1841. LEWIS CVDESMOND, Cferk.

Ffb. 12. : Pr Adv. $5 2 14 6w

Qtate of Norili Carolina Lenoir Coun--
C7 iv. Court of Pleas add. Quarter Sessions, "Janu
ary Term; 1841.
Willitm Phillipa,
William Jordan, "i

William Ormond, . I r

SITT Petition for partMoa of the
the UU John Fish,

j ' - . deceased.SamQel H. Coward,

Abner Coleman and
Mary Coleman. J

It 'appearing to the satisfaction of thy Court, that
Abner Coleman and Mary Coleman, the defendants,
are not inhdbkants of this Stale i It & ordered that
publication be made for six weeks iu the Raleigh Re-
gister, for (He said defendanU to appear at the next
terrnof said Court, lo be held for the county of Le.
noir, at the Courlhouso in Kinston, on the first Mon-
day of April next, and plead, atswer or demnrf or-th-e

petition in this case will be taken pro eonfeeio,
and set-fox- : hearing. ,. . - y

W itness, Lewis CL Desmond, Clerk of said Court,
at Kinston, the first Monday of January, 184 1. , ;

LEWIS U. DESMOID, Clerk.
Feb 12 Pr Adv $5 62 14 6w

C1TATB . OF NORTH CAROLINA Wam
Coostt, Court of Pleae and Quarter Sessions,''

Vbruary Term, Ie4i:. !;
Samuel G. Smith and' Wife Sarah; Isham Baucom,

James Nult and Wife Gtlty, Gray Dunn and Wife
ydia, Wesley Johnson, Berry Johnson, Mark Hi

Whitaker and wife Emily, Willis Johnson, .
'versus -

Urias Baucom, Ransom Biisbee and Wile Har
riet, Gustin Banks and Wife Candace, and Sidney
Baucom., & ,,

Petition for Division of Land. .

It appearing lo the satisfaction of the Court, that
Ransom Busbee nd Wife Harriet, Gustin Banks
and - Wife Candace and Sidney Baucom, who are
DefendanU in this case, ire uot inhabilanU of this
State.: ills therefore ordered by the Court, that publi
cation be made in the Kaleigh Register for six.weeks,
successively, notifying said non-reside- nU to be and
appear before the Justices of our next Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, to be held-- for' the County of
Wake, at the Court House in Katejgb, on the third
Monday in May nexty then and there tu demur to and
answer this Peiiion,4Jtbcrwise the Court will proceed
to hear the same ex parte as to them, and to grant an
order for partition' according ta the prayer of the Pe

'titioners.
Witness, Alfred William, Clerk of said Court at

Office in Raleigh, the third M onday of February, 1841 .
21 A. WILLIAMS,.

n tate of north Carclna. WakeCoun- -

Mlyi- - Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. Feb
ruary Term, 5 14 1 1 .

Ransom II.. Smitb,1 ") -
va. Attachment' levied on Xand,

Hardy T. Lewis. ;. : . . ;j .
It appearinz to the satisfaction of the Caurt htat

the defendant Hardy 1. Lewis, in. this case, is not
an inhabitant of this State : Ilia therefore Ordered bv
the Court, that, publication be made ill the Raleihg
negisier ior six weess successively, noi)iying saia de-
fendant to be and appear before the Justices' of our
next Court of Pleas and' Quarter Sessions to be held
for. the County of Wake, M the Court House, in Ra
leigb, on the dd Monday 11V May next; then and there
to replevy and plead to issue, otherwise judgment by
default will be grantad agafiist' him, and the land lo--

vieu upuu kwuuvujubu, suiyeci ip uie uunua 8 rCCO

very. .... , . .. . ."i v.
Witness, Alfred Williams, Clerk ofonr said Court,

at office, in Raleigh,' the third Monday of February,
1841. ' A. WILLIAMS, C.C

TATE OF NORTH CAROUNA- :-
, 's -.e" : j"heaven vouhtt uourt ot ieas and

Quarter Bessions. February Term, A.' D. 1841.
.. Caswell Gardner, Bryan Gardner, John Kirkman',
am A mer hii wife, 'Julia Gardner, and Dorina M.
uuxatet,'retitiMertt . r 1 .;t.-- f

J.ovey L. E. M. Wadswonh, JTaihee B. Wads--
worth, and I homas Wadswerth, 'Defendants.

Petition for Division of Land.
r-- It being proved to the Court tbat the -- Defendants
are net inhabitants of this State, It i ordered by the

scTceessivety, w the Kaleigh Keguter, that the said
Levey L. E. M. Wadsworth James B. VVadswortb
aal Thomaii J, Wadsworth - awar at ' the 'County
Court of Pleas And Quarter Sessions of Craven couu.
tr. ittu Court Hen'ee in Newbern. the icuml
Midday of May next, and make their defence to tbk- . .? - t : -- T , -- 1. , . . .peuuoD, ui mo nm jimiuuu will oe lasen pro con-
fesso a'zsiast them, and heard accordinclv.

Witness,' James G. Stanly, Clerk of said Court at

their amusements saw their Hps moving', and
therj gestures varyihg, be never; heard the
sound of their voices. - : '

HWl terror was tnuch augmented by recog- -
nizing in on-o- f the footman a kinsman of
his own, xpxti in his lifetime had: ferved In
the castle in that capacity f the dusky gray
of the dawn no w began to appear; the sha-
dowy troop rather hastily returned the way
they camel In passing, however,one of them
turned towards the watcher, and breathed
upon him It was a cold breath, that seem-
ed to freeze the blood ' in his veins The
epek crew, and his.master. wakened. . The
poor visionary begged to be; carried home ,
being unable to. move.- - His request was im-

mediately complied with; he called his friends
around him, and narrated all thai had hap-
pened to him, adding, that the hand of death
was upon him, and nothing could save him.
Ho died in three days after it,.of a fever and
delirium." ' 'I

A SEMINOLE TRADITION.
BY WASHI3CGTOS IRVING.

Wherrthe Floridas were erected into a ter
ritory of the United States, one of the earli
est cares of the Governor, William P. Duval,
was ilirecled. to the instruction and civiliza-
tion of the rfalives. For this purpose he call-
ed a meeting of the chiefs, in which he in-

formed them of the wish: of their Great Fath-
er at Washington, that they shduld have
schools and teachers: among them,! and that
their children should be instructed like the
children of white men.

v

The chiefs-listene- d

with their customary silence and decorum to
tong speech, Setting' forth the advantages

that would accrue to them from this 'measure,
and when he concluded, begged the interval
of a day to deliberate on it. ---

'

. On the following day, a solemn convoca-
tion was held, at which one of their chiefs
addressed the Governor in the name of - all
the Test. My brother," said he, "we have
9eeu:pmnKiog over ine proposition 01 our
Great Father at Washington to send teachers
and set up schools among us. We are very
thankful for the interest he takes in our wel- -
are ; but alter much deliberation have con

cluded to decline his offer. What; will do
very well for white men, will not do for red
men. I know you white men sav; we all
come from the same father and mother, but
you are mistaken. We. have a tradition hand
ed down by our forefathers, and we believe
it, that the Great Spirit, when he undertook
o make men, made, the black man, end it

was. his first attempt, and pretty, well for a
beginning; but he soon saw that be bungled;
so he determined to try his hand again. He
did so, and he made the red man. He liked
him much better than the black man but still
he was not exactly what he wanted; So he
tried once more, and made ihe white man
and then he was. satisfied. You see, there- -
ore that you were made last, and that is the

reason why I call you my youngest brother.
When the great Spirit made the three men,he
called them together and showed them three
boxes.. The first was filled with books, and
maps and papers, the second with bows and
arrows knives and tomahawks; the third, with
spades, ares, iioes, and hammers. 44 These,
my sons," said he, "are the means by which.
you are to live ; choose among them accord
ing to your fancy." . i

The while man being the favorite had the
first choice. He passed by the box of work-
ing tools, without notice; but when he came
to ' the weapons of war' and hunting.
he stopped and looked hard at them. The
red man trembled, for he had set his heart
upon that box. The white man, however.
after looking upon it for a moment; passed
on, and chose the box of books and j papers
The red man's torn came next, and you may
be" sure he seized with joy upon the bows
and arrows and tomahawks. As to the black
man he had no ehofco left, but to put up
with the box of tools.

From this it is clear that the Great Spirit
intended the white man should learn to read
and write; to understand all about the moon
and stars ; and to make every thirig, even
rum and whiskey. That the red man should
be a first rate hunter, and a mighty warrior,
but he was not to learn any thing from book3,
as the Great Spirit had not given him anv;
nor was he to make rum and whiskey ,lest he
shpujd kill himself with drinking As
to the black man, ' as he had nothing but
working tools, it was clear he was to work
for the white and red man, which he has
continued to do. V

...... 1

We" must go acccordinjr to the wishes of
the Groat Spirit, or we shall get into trouble.
a u, kiiuw iiuw iu rcau auu vvvnc is very guuu
for white7 men, bql very bad for red men. It
makes white" merC better, but red men
worse. Some of the Creeks and Cherokees
learnt to read and Write, and they are the
greatest rascals among

....
all thndiansi They

' A' V t I
weni,pn to vv asnington , ana saia mey were
goingto ee ih"eir great Father, to. Ulk about
the good of the nation.' And when they got
there, they all wrote upon a; little piece- - of
iiouor, --wiiuoui we nation at home Knowing
janytmng aoout n. And the firtt thing the
nation at home

'
knew about the jnatter, they

were called together by the Indian: agent,
who., showed them a little i)iece of Daoer.
which he tod them was a treaty, which tlieir
brothers had made in their name, with their
Great Father at. Washington. , And as they
knew hot what a treaty was, he held ud the
little piece of piper, and .they looked under
it; 'and lo covered a great extent of coun--
try and mey, iounq,, inai weirretnren, by
knowing' how-tared-i and write, had sold
their housesY and their 'lands, and the graves
of their fathers : and that the white min by

EDITOR 4ND PROPRIETOR. ;

ScBSCBiPTios.we Dollar per annum halfin
'' '"Advance. v -

ABVEnTissinsxTK.' For every 16 lines, firstinser- -

ion, One Dollar; acb subsequent insertion 25 cents
, j .

'

v Co cut Obdkbs anJ JcmriAi. Advertisements will

be charged 25 percent higher j but a deduction of 33 f
per cent, will be made j from the regular prices, for.ad-Vertise- rs

by the year. . .
.

'
.

Advertisementi, inserted in the 8emi-Week- ly Reo- -

ksTsa will also appear in the .Weekly Paper, free ;of

tharge. t r;.
Letters to the Editor must be roar- - id. ;

SELECTED FOR THE REGISTEH.

SUPERSTITION OF THE .HIGHLANDERS.

The following has less peculiarity in its
circumstances ; butis ratnera goou specimen
of the dreary apparition, to say ; nothing of
the advantage oft. having been told to .Mrs.
Grant.'by the very lady who witnessed it,r-- ,
She, ana an only! brother were left orphans
in early youth ; j and loved each other the
better for having no oneIse to love. Ihe
youth died at college at Aberdeen and his
sister was inconsolable. .

" It is rtpt to be told fiow much the loss of
a beloved object was aggravated by his thus
dying, where he could not be buried with
his fathers ; and where the mourner could
not visit his grave, ind bedew it with the of-

ferings of affection; Night after night she
sat up, weeping incessantly, anu caning in a
frantic agony on jtr beloved --Dame,, whicn
was all she had left of what was once so dear
ho her. "

At lengthen a waking dream,-o-r very dis--
illUCl V1S1UU, nci VlUtHCI ajij;taicu i Ll,l til
jhis shroud, and seemed wet and shivering.-iVV- hv

selffsh creature, said he, whvani'Idis- -
kurbed with the impious and extravagance
ihy sorrow r - i nave a long journey to make
trough dark and dreary ways, before I ar-

rive at the peaceful abode, where souls at-

tain their rest. Till thou art humble and pen-

itent for this rebelUon against the Jecrees of
Prof ide nee, every tear thou sheddest falls on
ihis dark shroud without drying ; and every
night thy tears elill more chill and encumber
me. Repent and give thanks for my deliver-
ance from many sorrows."" --

.
' ' V

The followingstory might easily be matche-

d in the Lowlands but wi insert it pat of
espect to the pious and intelligent clergyman
jpon whose authority it is given by our au-

thor. This worthy person was accustomed,.
,o go forth and meditate at eventide ; and
his solitary walk he always directed to his
church yard, which was situated in a shaded
spot, on the banks of a river. .

There,in a dusky October evening.he took
his. wonted path, and lingering, leaning on
the churchyard waif till it became twilight,
when he saw two small lights risejfrom Ja

spot with in, where there was no stone, nor
Imemorial of any kind. He observed the
course these lights took, and saw them cross

khe river, arid slop at an opposite hamlet.
presently they returned, accompanied by a
flarger light which moved on between them,
kill they arrived at the place from which the
llirst two set oat, when all the three seemed
to sinkinto the earth together. --

:

The good man went into the churchyard,
and threw a few stones on the spot where the
lght disappeared, N ext morning he walked

out early, called for the sexton, and showed
nm the place, asking, it he remembered .who

was buried there. The man said, that many
years ago, he rejnemoereu ourymg in that
spot, two young children, belonging to
blacksmith on the opposite side of the river,
who was now a very oiu man. ine pastor
returned, and was scarce sat down to break
fast,: when a messenger came to hurry - him
to come over to pray with the Smith, who had
been suddenly taken HI, and who died next
dav." V

' ' ,
We add one other legend, which is more

characteristic of he, peculfarities of Highland
manners, vvnen.a cmei goes irora nome
his castle is watched every night by his ad
herenis. This, which was probably a very
necessarv precaution in ancient times," has

mow degenerated i into a mere form or com
Ipliment; and is ,discharged by some gentle- -
pan ot the clan sitting up in the great room
lof the castle, with his servant, till day-brea- k.

ne of these watchmen came to perform this
uty not very long agd, and brought with

lim a young lad, who had never seen a large
roorruor a large picture in his life, anil seem
ed very much struck, from his entrance, Witn ;

the silent array o family portraits whiehga--
ed upon him Irora Hue walls. His master

sat down gtiieUy by the fire; and the youth
in the recess of a window, at a respectful
distance. ;

i :
f

The master, after, "witching until hear
morning, was overpowered with, sleep." The
servant, full of wonder and peculation, was
Kept awake by the novelty of the scene around
him. He perceived, however, that his mas-
ter slumberedand, feeling a.saddeh chilat- -

iupieu iu nse ana awaken Qim. , ne was
suddenly 1 arrested by stonishrneDt.. when
inc. ffreat Toldmir duara tvem ilntltf'-thrnnr- n

open, and two footnjen in the family livery
came in bearing lights. , They were folio w

u yy some oi ine lamuy who had been dead
nn veara. ann whet wun im FhQtlir viiq
gea looked "not like that of their fellow-- !

uiortals in the same condition of life. Pope
(alia .. - m t t i .i - fta us oi ine female oyipiis oi Mnpraes,
wiio, though thev'Dlav no more. o'erlookw .'M 7 Tne cards " but these phantoms went fur
innr i ..it.: i : - j i.-- 'jF varu i3Dqs were, piacea, ana mey

Wtotdi md ' Clock Makery
JEWELX.K ,AKD SlI.yEBS3f rTH,' -

Respectfully informs his eld customers and friends,"
and the public generally, that te is prepared to repair
all kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Silver
Ware, in superior style. He has' in his employ a
skilful and steady workman, and wjtl besides, also
giver the business his personal attention! ' and frorri
his knowledge of all the different - branches of busi-
ness, he flatters himself that be wilt be able to give
genera) satisfaction. Uis Shop win the Stare former-
ly occupied by Ilazlett Kyle, deceased, nearly oppo
site the New Market House.

"m All work warranted to perform weli. Person
visiting the City would find it to their interest to give
him a call, as his prices wilt be such as to suit the times.

Raleigh, March v 4 9t
tateOfNorth Carolina. Craven Coun
ty. County Court of Pleas and Ouarter Sessions.

ehruary Term. A. D. 1841.
Francis Downing, John Downing and Jane, his

wife, (the said Jane the daughter and only child of
Dawson Downing,) Bernard, John, Edward and Jane
Donnelly, (who are the children of Barbara Donnelly,
otherwise Downing,) Edward Donnelly,, son of Mary
Donnelly, (otherwise Downing,) J6hn, Samuel, Robert
and Edward Downing, (children of Jane Downing,)
PxTiTioirxBS ;

.' "Against ,
' r

John M. Roberts, Administrator of Edward Down-
ing, Rose Quin, (widow of James Quin and daughter
of Mary Donnelly,) Michael McClernon and Sally his
wife, (the said Sally being also, the daughter of said
Mary Donnelly,) James, Dawson and Francis Down-
ing, (who were sons of Jane Downing aforesaid,) ,

Dxfzwdahts.
It being proved to the Court, that the Defendants,

Rose Quin, (widow of James Quin,) Michael Mc;
Olernon and Sally his wife, James Downing, Dawson
Downing. and Francis Downing, are not inhabitants of
this State : It is ordered by the said Court, that publi.
cation be made for fire, weeks, successively, in the
Raleigh Register, that tne said Rose Quin, Michael
McClernon and Sally his wife, James Downing, Daw-
son Downing and Francis Downing, appear at the
County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Craven
County, at the Court-hous- e in Newbern, on the sec-

ond Monday Of-M- ay next, and plead, answer or de-

mur to the said petition, otherwise the same will be ta.
ken pro confesso against them and heard accordingly.

Witness, James G. Stanly, Clerk of said Court, at
Newberni the second Monday of February,' A. D. 1841,

J. G. STAKLY, Clerk.
Pr. Adv. $0 25 , y; j O'&w

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.- - Pitt Coun
ty. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Feb

ruary Term, 1841. ; . - ; :

- William R. Somerell . Rutas K. Hearn.
.. . Original 'Attachment. -

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
Rufus K. Hearn is not an inhabitant of this Stater
It is ordered by the Court, that publication be made
id the Kaleigh Register for six weeks, that the said
Rufus K. Hearn' appear before the Justices of the
Court of Pleas and' Quarter Sessions to be held for
the county of Pitt, at the Court-bous- e jn Greenville,
on the first Mooday in May next, and replevy or
plead lo issue, or judgmeut final will; be entered
gainst bun.

'

'T

witness, Archibald Parker.Clerk of out said Court,
at Office in Greenville, the first Monday of February,
A. u.

ARCHIBALD PARKER, Clk.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Pitt Coun
ty Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. Feb

ruary Term, 184 1.
William Clark vs. John Sailer.

Original Attachment.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

John Satler is not an inhabitant of this State : It is
ordered by the Court, that publication be made in the
Raleigh Register for six weeks, that the said John
Satler appear before the Magistrates of the Court of
Pleaa and Quarter Sessions,, to be held for the county
of Pitt, at the Court-hous- e in Greenville, on the first
Monday in May next, and replevy or plead to issue,
or judgment final will be entered against him.'

Witness, Archibald rarker, Ulerk ot our said Uourt
at office in Greenville, the first Monday in February,
A.D. 1841.

ARCHIBALD PARKER, Clk.

FANT . SCHOOL, The Infant SehooIN the superintendence of Mrs. Psat, from
Philadelphia, will be opened as early in the Spring
aa the weather will permit.

The abuses which have crept into the system wilt
be rejected, and the plan of Pestalozzi will be pursued
as much as possible, namely, to develop the powers
of the mind by presenting ideas and not a mere mass
of words. The memory will be exercised, but not
over taxed. .

As central a location as can be pcured, will be
chosen for the Scheol.

.Children will be admitted from the age of three to
seven, .

Tkkms The first Class, which will embrace the
elements of Natural History, HUtory, Natural Phi--
osophy, Arithmetic, Geography, Grammar. Writing,
and Drawing,' tier Session, $10 50

Second Class, 8 50
Third Clas?, 6 50

Cj .Those who wish to patronize the 8choof, "will
be so good as to send their names Id Miss Mattsa,
at Mr. LeMessurier's, corner of Morgan and Salisbu--
ry streets. Fehr 12. 14

SPBIJVG STOCK for 1 841.
Wholesale.

Jam now in possession of a large and
well selected assortment of HATS of
the various qualities, manufactured ex
pressly for me. Having '.visited the
different Manufactories early in Jaffua

ry, and given out my orders that sufficient time might
be given for getting them up m a superior manner,
I feel o hesitancy in inviting not only merchants who
intend purchasing their Good in the retetaburg and
Richmond Markets, but also those who may pass thro'
on their way further North, to an examination of my
stock, r

I have also an unusually large assortment of Palm
Leaf and Leghorn Hats, all of which I am determined
to offer on the most accommodating terma.

JLNCIS MAJOB
' : Sycamore,, street

Petersburg, March 18. : ' v "V w4U5

TO. THE FARMERS.
CT C H A.PSK! TU A is E V E it l i;

. A fresh supply of M Red Clover See6!,M oa 6n
signment. Price $8 00 per busheL Cash: '

TURNER ic HUGHES,
v Booksellers. Raleigh, N. C

brook bt. take pleasure in informing
iheir rnenda and the public generally,!
tJt fney are now in posseasioa of their
Spring supply of Hats. Caps. 4-- c em.

bracinj every variety usually kept in similar establish--
meais. Among wmca may do lonna,

Fash, saper. Black Beaver Hats, latest style ;
do do Nutria ' do do
do do Moleskin do do";
do and wide brim Brush do do ;
do do Otter ; do do ;
do do pL Russia do do;
do do Coney do do;

Youth's and Children's do, various qualities.
Also, au extensive, assortment of Leghorn and

Prilm Leaf Hatt, of every description. 1

CAPS.
Gents, fine cloth, velvet and glazed Caps, various pat

terns, . ,
Youth's' do ' " - do do"
Infant's dq do some very handsome.

AU of which will be ofiered on the most reasonable
terms. -- . j -

N. B. Country Merchants are particularly invi te
to an examination of our Stock and prices, bef or
purchasing elsewhere: ' - W. & D.

Petersburg, March 25. 4w 27

THE TIRGIIVIA AHIOTO STATES PUBLIC.-T-he Subscri-be- r
proposes, if patronage will warnurt the enterprise,

to publish, in the City of Washington, a 4atly politi-
cal Journal, t be called the OBSERVER." Ifsub-sc- i

iplions wQI justify Aim, his w ish is to issue the first
number on the first Monday in June, next one week
or two, at furthest, after the commencement o the
Extra Session of Congros?.

The Observer; if it goes into operation, will criti-
cise freely and unreservedly, the action of the Federal
Government, without "fear, favor or affection." It
wiil .look for support to the People and the People

TT . .! 1 . , -uuijr. . iiavuig uttucu nu utue pan in ine election oi
Genfiariison, ardently hoping and confidently be-

lieving that his Administration will iustifv the eene- -
rous confidence, and fulfil the patriotic expectations of
tne American

.
reople, I yet pledge myself to extend tn

1a i; ?L -u no unaucrunmaang support. - i snail be nappy to
praise, but not-afrai- d .to censure. I have long ago
promised my.jconscienco never to be a njan-worship-p-er,

never to sustain any nian or any set of. men.
against the Constitution of the country. This vow I
mean to keep to the best of my ability, so help me
God.! ; r-

;
' - -

If the People will sustain me in this attempt,, the
fruits of near twenty years of. editorial experience
shall be dedicated diligenily and laboriously to render
ine UDserver wortny oi ineirlavor. 1 promise them,
and . I will redeem it, that they shall have a political
print at Washington, if not able, yet honest, raithful.
and true to them ii and the cause of the country, and
the right of the States and of the People. Whether
8 print is or is not required .t the Federal Metropo-
lis, whose leanings shall be o the Suteff and not te
the central authority, I leave it to the country to say.

I throw: ou these proposals now, intending in a
short time to be more specific. I wish to ascertain if
there exists a disposition to support a paper at Vt ash-ingt- on

which will give a cordial support to General
Harrison or any other President while he entitles
himself to it by the constitutionality of his course,
but which will primarily be jealous and distrustful of
Federal power, and certainly more prompt to attack
its excesses than to acquiesce in them, let who will
be at the head of the Government

. As the time! is limited, I request those who are dis
posed to support me in this enterprise, to announce it

letter. JNO. H. PLEASANTS.
Richmond, March 22, 1841.

051295 DOLLARS,
Virginia ITIonongalia Lottery,

. j Class D. for 1841.
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. on Saturday, the 10th

April, 184 J.

GRAND SCHEME.

$35,395 $10,000
$3,000 4,000 73,233 $3,000.

5 of $2,000 5 of $1,500 25 of $1,000.
$25 of $500 30 of $300 30 of $250

46 of $20062 of $15062 of $125
' 62 of $100, &c. &c.

To Nq. :Lotlery--1- 3 Drawn BallotSr

.Tickets $10, Halves $5, Quarters $2 60
Certificates of Packages of 35 Whole. Tickets $130

Do j do 25 Half do 65
Do i do 25 Quarter do 32

$25,00015,000.
"TVTTARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTE
IV 11 RY, Class No. 13, for 1841, To be drawn, in
Ualtunore, Md. on Wednesday, 21st of April, 1841

Brilliants Scheme.
$25,0OoX$i5,O0D $10,000 $5,000
- $4.000$3.000 $2.5281. '

50 prizes of4 $1 ,000-- 28 of 250-2- 00 of $200
-

.
-

. &c, &c., &c.
75 Number Lotteryl3 Drawn Ballots.

Tickets only $10, Halves $5, Quarters 2 50
Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets 130

Do do 25 Half do. - ' 65
Do . do 25 Quarter ,do , . 32

Thirty Thousand Dollars,
OTJE HUNDHED PBIZES 6F $1QOOH- -

TTTinGINlA LEESBDRG LOTTERyfClass T.
V for 18411 Tu be drawn-a-t Alexandria, Taon

Saturday, the 24th of Apnl, 1 841.
S11BD CAPITALS

$30,000$10,000!
$5,000 $3,Ot'KM52,500--- $ 1,017.

: TTTt 1 00 of 1 G0. &c--

10 of 30020 of $25084 of $200.
J i7S number Lottery 12 drawn Ballots.
TickeU $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50

Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole TickeU $130
Do do 25 Half do 6ft

: Do do 25 Quarter do 32

rr For TickeU and Shares or Certificates of Pack

; D. S. GREGORY & Ca. Managers,
; H 1 'r Washinjrton.D. C.

'Drawing! eent Immediately after they are over te
all who1 order above, u - -- v ;

fl TKJfK BUSHEIiS genuine Hikd's Gbah
llVJlJySjEP. price Fifty Cents per bushel
Cash just received and for sale by

March 3037 TURNER & HUGHES.

tate of lidrtix Carolina Lender Cowt1:'
ty. Jodrt of Pleas afad Quarter ScasinnsT Jait . ' 3

nary
DameLA

vs.- - J vQriginal Atuehmcnt levied, Ac.
Bryan Burnet.
It appearing to, the satisfaction of tS CocnHhat

Bryan Burnet is not an inhabitant of . tbia'.fc'Ute Tit
is ordered thai - notice be eivenM bv public advertise
ment in the RaleighReglster for si X; weeks, that he ' '

said Bryan Burnet appear oefore the Cooirt of Pleas-ahdjQuarte- r

Sessiona, tju --$e held for the oQmy.ef
Lenoir, at the Coauhonse miuslonr on the: first :
Monday of April next, end teplevy andtOead to uaoea t-
or iudemaent final will be entered Cixzainat- - him on
ibis attach ment-"- " Witness, Lewis C. Desmond, CleTjt-- 4 J
of said Ceort "at Kinston, the first Monday ofJanuary r?

A. 1. 1HU Lcvvia U. DtSAlUKU. Clerk --xv,Feh4?.kPr Adv W ,6lf i;lIvi
3tate ofJforih Carolina , luoir Coun. '

ky ty. Crfof fleas and Quarter Scion, Jsinu.

tnaneyrabiinr)' &&C:&-i- 4

saC 'iKi--- Onnal Attachitienl-tivVae- . .

?Bryan.BurneLtJ
It appearinir;to the safisfaCtiorff te Court, that ! .

Bryan Burnet U not an inhabffant of this Stale d W, ,
oruereo mat noiree pe given oy puwiic aa venuemem . r

in 4be Raleigh Registec for sis weeks,' thac the --eaSdl
aijma uufiyci appear vcMn?iU0. vvm ui Fmw mum u ,

Quarter Sessions, to lie held for the county bf Lenoir,- -.

at the Courthouse inKinst0n,0fl the first Monday of. r!

Apiil next, and foplevyjand pleato Issue, or judgt 1 1

ment fiiiawill be entered up against bim n this wu
ucamein. w imess, mwh jysRionv. rrav.ef- -'

s

said fJntirf. at Kirtklon. Ihe fifht MondaV el Jannarr.l

estate ofWortu Carolina. LeoirCouiw.
f3 ty' Court of PJeas and Quarter 8efoa; Jinv;
ary t rm lWi,K .,-- '; afs'
joun jacason j

. 4va y ungual AtUciimenwicvied,'A.
BryanBurnetO .

.;-- Vr - -- mZft sppearingto the Mtisfiction of tbe.Court. thit x
Bryan Burnet is not an Inhabitant ef this State r ft
t ordered tbat notice be given bj utMe' tdvertiae
ment In (h Raletfib Eej5ter, JoMig.irult tal lht
said Bryan 13 o met appear before the Cort at Pku ;
and Quarter session, r lo be held fbr'tbe coenijr ef

wjr, iat the Courtaaug tt; Kuuii; oi the
Monda of April next, and replevy sod plead ltd issue,
or jodgment final will be entered upVfnst liimit
thteaUaehmenL : IVitnese.ljewlefJ.Drsm Clerk
of said Cor KiriktoB.tbefirrt MondeV of lanoarv.
A. D. 1841. - -- LEWIS C. DESMOND. Clerk- .- -

Feb 12 Pr.Ady$5 62 ft---
-! 14 6w

' i iVl ly J L vl L TTeal lierbaarU nca i
Lrannei IflaulL Clear orKnot ana ,

eigh. - The Bubseriner fiaeth abov Lumber, fflual- -l ,
ly aeasooed.toetSer whb largeead incrlng ar ?

soriment ef otber deeriptioni, whicb J will Teell fof
lower price, than the tarn article can ha bought In';

Wake. , The Jarger the bill, thelower th pricey
Prompt attention to ail orders' addreslo the 8u '.

scriber, P. M. Wakefieldi A. J, TOSTBR, ' . V
Fobruary 12 !

Ncwbcrn, the 3d Monday of Febniary, AiTJ, 141.
Xr G.: 8TANLY, Clerk.

March. 18. Tt. Adv. 5 24 5wlarch 17,1841, 1 34
1

I


